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4' 
Sollltiou ot 41tterent1al equatiou are ouatOMI'ilJ' 
clalsitied UD4er ~·• tJPes: 
1. the sneral solution, 
a. the particular solution, 
..... 
!be ~al solution is t-.t relatioaahip betweea the 
Tariables that when the Talue ot the 4epelld.eDit Tariable is subst1 -.uted 
'n the ditterential etwati~a, the etaati,_ is ,atistied. Tbi1 10lutioa 
eontains arhitrar7 eoutants essential ia uumber equal to t~ order ot 
the equation. 
b particule eolutioa ia the ee obtaiJled b7 giTillS 
a particular definite Talue to the conataat in the general solution. 
!U eingular eolution is, as its .- iapliee, an unique 
tJ"Pt. Ite ohtracteristio is euoh that 1t is not der1Ted tr• the 
gentral solution 'b7 aseigaiq a particular Talue to the cOD•tut. 
In this pape, onl7 the aiDgU.lar solutiou ot ditterential 
equat1one, their ..aaing, their deriT&tion aa1 application shall be 
It will be shown that the aingular solution ot a tamil7 
ot curves has tor ite gecmetric representation aa anTelope, it oae 
exists, ot that tamily. In tlda R7 the singular solution an4 tlle 
enTelope are intiatel7 eD4 inseparabl7 aasoeiated, u4, hence, U ma;r 
be de8Md proper to approach a 41scuaeion ot s1ngular solutiou b7 the 
•~•tion ot the aature ot the enTelope. 
2 
•' 
The envelope ot a taaily ot curves is detiD84 as that 
curve, or series ot curTea, which at each ot its points touches IIODI8 
curve ot the family and which at SOM point e»: points touches every 
member ot that taudly ot curves. . .... 
Expressing this dettaition symbolically, it the given 
tamily ot curves is t{x,y,o) = 0 ancl it .B 1• the curYe which at each 
• ot its points is tangent to eome curve ot the tamily t(x,y,c):: 0, 
then by this relllltionahip each point ot I is a tangent point ot some 
curve ar the given family.. That is, each point ot the euvelope is 
determdned by o ot the function. Raw, letting P(x,y) be such 
apoint J?:¢,{tC), d=-cp~.e) 
which x, y, also satisfy the equation t(x,y,c)::::. o. 
Otherwise stated the envelope I is a curve defined as the locus ot 
..& J.:J. points the tangent Jl.X ot Which is equal to the tangent CJl1Z ot 
the equation t{x,y,c) .::0 alld the coordinates {X, Y) ot which also 
satiety the equation t(x,y,c)-:::. o. 
The enYelope also may be defined, accord1llg to Lamb, 
as the •locus ot ultimate intersection ot consecutive curvea ot the 
tamily.lr 
B.r this conception the envelope is looked upon as a 
locus ot limit pointe. This can be shown as follows. It in the 
general equation t(x,y,c) = c ha~e a definite valuet1aDd it £, 
be allowed an increment AC..then t(x,y,c) becomes t(x,y,o -t-Ac) 
&Dd the particular curve .C1 is rfJDIOved to the position .C~ 
... 
r-epresented b7 the equatioa t(z,,.,c +-A C.). At thia po1Jlt ot 1ntepaeotion 
tJle OVTe• C1 and C~ haTe ooaon ooordinatea, which ca.n be determined 
)J' solution ot the equations t(z,y,o) = 0 u4 t(z,y,o +A C.)= o. 
ftia relatiouhip oaa likewise be stated aa 
t(~'Jf~)=-$-t,d,te-tA,c,) •~ 
o=J('f.,J, ,c r4~J -i(1;Y,t<!) 
0: ~('f./(f,e+At_) -t(-1,1' ,eJ. 
A~ 
)loW, lett1Jlg AC &Jproaoh o, it ou be notecl that the l!z. will approaeh 
the point ot oo1Jleideaoe with ~, , that ia, q will seek the limitiJI& 
pout p On the Clll"Ye C1 • 
'!hue, it can 'be aeea that it the oou-.ut o be allowed 
to TarJ' eoatiauously u4 it the CUl"Yes t(x,,.,o)= 0 u4 t(x,y,c +~)= 0 
be takea together, thea the ooor41natea ot their poiata ot interaeotio:a 
aatiafJ' each ot theae equatiou, aDd, hoce, alao, u waa seq, aatiafJ' 
uother tom ot the ooatinuation et these equations, that is 
o= -&('X~~T-fl~)- tc-1-,(f~) 
A~ 
'l'h1s ttuation becomes on tbe application ot the limit aa ~--7 o 
il~~~~~):O 
d~ 
lor thia reason, therefore, the poiata ot iatersectioa ot 
two 1Dtin1tely near curves satiety the equation t(x,y,o)~o aDd the 
etuatioa t(x,y,c +AO)-:::: o. 
uat1nitely near curves C 1 od e,_ whose point ot intersection Q draws 
aearer aDd nearer to the point P aa A~ approach•• 0; takiag 
the ca.mstant aa varytng oonttauouslr aDd with application et the limit 
'" ... 
•• AI!,.. approaehea O, there ia arrived at a eucoeaaion ot lildt points 
p __ -- -Pn each ot which progre8aivelr touches a consecutive oune ot 
the tudl7 and thq the conoluaion la reached .that there is a looua ot 
• 
tleae pointe which is deeoribed the tera the envelope. 
b'om these ccmaid.eratiou, then, it is aeea that the 
eoor«iutes ot the limi tiDg point P, or with c varJing cont1Duoual7, 
the looua ot pointe P to Ph, or the envelope, can be derive4 by 
takiBg the limit as ~t.,-> o in the eq•tton 
/; (%-,';¥,,{!+D.~)-~( 7£..,'(/,.C,) 0 
- A~ 
aD4 eliminatiDg o in the resultant tt ::.o u4 the geaeral ••lution 
t(z,y,o):: o. 
'lhua, tor exaaple, the envelope ot the equation 
1-2..::: ~ - t17-
2. 'J..-1--tCAJ +~ =o 
-J f:L~ =0 
~==~;~ 
1~==.~-~ 
llj1-~ if 1 ,_ 
the equatioa ot the envelope. 
. .. 
nsure 1. 
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•• 
J'igure 1~ 
The curTe IJ, moves to coincideDCe with the curte 1)2-
in such a way aa always to reaain in contact with the eDVelope PRS • 
..... 
In the limit the poiat Q will coincide with the point It 
6 
ia the aquation of the envelope. 
~wise, it can be ahowa alao aaal,tieally that the 
tugeat at the poiat (z,y) ia eODIIIIIDn to the envelope· u.d to a eurTe 
et the t-.aily t(x,y,c)::.. o, tor eince the tangent at x,y to the curve 
t(z,y,c) 0 ia ezpreaM4 b7 ~ _ -~-
~-E. 
J;j u4 hence, jj_+~h :.0. 
. d d -:I -§7. ~ It the point (z,y,) ia on the envelope, then, since c 
-iagivenintermsof x aDd 7 by -Jtt,;p~-t-ij~)-/J(~,ff,,e.) =O 
A ,e._ 
~~ 41rect1on ot the tansent to the envelope is given by t:t. equation 
t_.g + ~J.;r +5M_I~+d~ 4'=o ;w- d~ ~ J.c. ~)< ~~) 
- einoe # = 0 t<rr \lie :point "" tile ... velope tile i{ ~ j: it~ 0 
*iah ehowa $ to be identical for the two curves at t~ir cQDDOn 
' 
and, thus, have the same tangent. .U, tor example, to ahow 
, 
the tangent direction is identical at the point ot coincidence 
2- ' 2-
,. =-~-/C. 
'f' tlae geural equation 
' ~ .L 
,. ':! = 4-J!. 
;Z... 2.. /;=1- -~+;e.. =0; 
_d£ 
~ __ d_Y._ 
ii-
whose envelope equation 
... , 
caa- y~ - j-1:._ 
~- 2-J- r 
I .c. 
~j=I 
41(. - :2.-1: 
1 ~ 
.... 
8 
•.. 
b el1m1l18tioa ot the constant betwee the equatio~ 
J-6 
t(x,,.,c):: 0 aDd c)~ = O , as a method ot tinding eavelopea, does not 
necessarilJ" J"iel4 an envelope locus, but ma7 reaul t in producing loci 
ot points curves ot which ahve nodes or cuape. Heverthel•s, it the 
... 
definition ot an envelope is taken which asserts the envelope as the 
ultimate intersection ot consecutive curves ot the tamil7, thea node 
or cusp loci Jll8.1' be comprehended in the definition in the sense ot 
being loci over and beyond ~ .superseding the envelope locus. 
2.. :<. 
lor oumplo, ~ [2-3~ ='f(l-;} 
Ji.::. ± ')_-3:t 
~ Z'J J--;t 
the general solution is 
~ 2.. (!--~-) = d (1-J) 
The c diaortmtnant gives ~ 1.(1 -1) :: 0 
The p disor1m1naDt gives ~-3':1)'-{1---:J) :::o 
Q - 'd) = o which occurs in both to the tirst degree gi vea an envelope; 
d =- 0 which occurs . squared ia the c discriminant and not at all 
in the p discriminant gives a node locus; 
e. -3AJ)= o which occurs squared in the p diaor1m1nant and not at 
all in the c discriminant gives a tao-locus. 
Sinoe, tM~efore, the elimination of the coutant .c 
between t(x,7,e) = O aJd ~i = o ma7 produce a locus ot pointe which 
is not an envelope but ma7 be a point of eingulari t7 of the curve, the 
solution should be substituted in the differential equation to see if 
it is satisfied, and otherwise teeted geomttftcall7 to verif7 that a 
solution is really an envelope. The procedure of te~tiDg b7 means ot 
substitution in the differential equation to eee that it is satisfied 
• is perhape t~ moet practicable one inasmuch ae the eliminant method 
producea reaulta which ma7 be cusp, node, tac-locua or envelope loci, 
but of all these posaible outcomes onl7 the anTelope will aatiaf7 the 
differential equation. 
The enYelope of a family of curves, as has been shown 
is, then, the locua of tangent linea to the JUDlbers of the famil7, an4 
has the property that the slope and the coordinates ot the point of 
contact of the eavelope 8Dd the bruch curve are equal. Iince the 
envelope is not a member or the tamily ot curves although an envelope 
at each pout tou.cllee aQDe curve ot the tllll117 and, therefore, cannot 
be derived b7 giving the conatant ot the general eqnation a particular 
value, it cannot be called a particular solution. 
!!I.e equation of the envelope, in consequence, is termed 
a singular eolution. The singular solution is a solution of the dit-
ferential equation but 1t is one not obtained b7 particularizing the 
conatant 1n the general solution, am, hence, because of thia unique 
propert7 it is called singular. (Brook Ta7lor). 
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It ou be now Teritied tbat the uceaaar7 oondi tioa· tor 
tha existence ot a singular aolution is that tor continuous Taluea ot 
x and y, the equationa 
be satisfied stmultaaeously. 
It t(x,y,p)::: 0 
dittereatiating with reepect to x 
!U_ +.4_d2A;I +~dlb-:o 
d 'j. J~ ;11: d'J> Jt)L 
By detini tion on eTer,. point on the anTelope ..dJ__.:: o d-"P 
which eliminates the third t~ ot the sam in the above differential 
equation leaTing 
.dL+~+:!l_J.p =0 
d'J.. d'} ~ dp dl?Z"" ) 
'!'he tangents at the point ot intersection ot the general curve and ot 
tiMI one lope aro ooinoideat, aJid ~ ~ tiMI envelope ie equal to the 
p ot the curve at the point, aDd since 
_d~ 
, .. #i== n :o 
~1' 
.... 
11 
the necea.ary condition tor the txiatence ot a singular solution ~ thua 
established, that is, the simnltaneoue aatistaction ot 
.:, 
• 
Show that p z.._ 2 ""!-f + 2.:f= o satistiea aimU.ltaneoualr the 
three coal i tiou aD4 hence tultilla the neces..-r condi tiou tor the 
existence ot a slngular solutlon, 
pl--2-~f f-2-:J = 0 
2-f -2:~--o 
-2.f+2..p==O 
In a siailar manner to establish the sufficient condition 
tar the existence ot the singular solution, let the geuJral equation be 
t(x,y,c) = O, 
u4 again, since 
and 
*~0 
.... 
l2 
trom t(x,y,c) ~ 0 _ii_ + p ~i>_ :: 0 d'Jl a-:J-
u4 settiDs that equal 1io the original equation 
~i +~~~ =o 
~+ ~tR..~~+d-B p 
d-;c. d:J 0~ dd' 
and therefore 
~-::.p. 
IF' cJC * 0 d-:J 
• 
, the curve 1a an integral 
curve ot the ditterential eqation; aDd, be ace, tbl oondi tion t:tat 
t Ct.-,d, ,t.) = o 
~ Jp :=o 
J8 +p~::O 
d-1' d 1 toge-.r With the coaiition that d~ . . 
d ~ ::f:. 0 d are suttioient fCJ:' the existence ot a sinfJllar aolution. 
Bu.t it -J:I;-= 0 then tor particular Yalues at x alld 7 p ceases "' 
to be single valued aDd, hence, t be ex:tstenee tor this case does not 
hol4, that is, it does not aanrt the existence ot a solution. In 
tact, only in nre instance will a aolution exist tor trom -i=-o 
~B :: 0 \ho .,hlt1011 11107 be arrived at, 11ma ~= </:>(J!) p ~~00 
. tl 
and it is only in exceptional eases that ¢ 1 ("K) = ;!Jf;r.l 
eR¢(~) 
lhen cp,(t) =- d)JC- then 1f= cprY;)is a solution ot the equation; 
&Dd sinoe it is v.auallr distiDct trom the general solution, 1t ie a 
aiDgul.ar solution, it that aolution exists. 
15 
The consideration hereWith treated refers to equations 
of higher than tm first order and the first degree. J'or, i't can be 
seen that an equation of the first order S1d of the first degree does 
not have a singular solution. This follows trom the tact that the 
envelope looked upon as the locus of ultimate intersection of conse-
cutive curves has two values becoming coincident or equal at each point 
ot the envelope locus. Hence, aiDce two roo\e ot an equation can be 
equal only in case there exist aa any as two roots, no singular solu-
tion can exist in an equation of tbe first order am ot the first degree. 
Having shown tbat the eingJ.lar solution is a relation-
ship between x and y which satisfies the differential equation 
but which eannot be obtaimd trom the general family equation 
f(x,y,c)=O by assigning to the constant c a particular value, 
it is in orde n011 to examine the variou:s methods of obtaining these 
solutions. 
from the nature ot the relationship or the curves ot 
a family aad tbe:lr envelope, the conclusion can be reached that a 
singular solution may be arrived at by the transformation ot a general 
integral into the singular solution by superseding the constant c 
With a suitable function ot x aDl 7• It is sufficient, then, to 
which gives c as a function ot the 
variables x and y. 
Now au.pposing the t;plantity c to be thus indicated, 
respect to x we get 
~+:!l_h, +dRJLc. =-o ~-,.. dAJM "ku 
which briDge 
.... 
-d~ 
_:!1_ 
tk d~ l:st__ d~ 
-- .ch. ~- H ~ 
d;J- d'd' • 
Ba'YiDg eliminated ~omthia equation 8Dil trom the geDeftl. eolution 
:f'(x,y,c) ~ 0 the Talue c we haTe, theiJ tl:le di:f':f'erential equation 
~ -_:if_ 
3...- dt: 
tfl¥ - il 
d1f 
where tor o then is substituted tbe qumtit)" arri'Yed at :f'rom tba 
equatioa :f'(x,y,c) -:;-0. 
oondi t ioa 111118t be 1U ltilled : 
Ji h J~ ·w-=o 
~ 
d-;J 
.Uoordingly, therefore, the :f'olloWiag 
There remain, the, the coDdit1ou 
d8 
dZ "-0 
t:J-8 -
d.;t . 
which tall into the two :f'ollowing:"TT"" 
:r . .!i. ..u- ~ = tP 
d,(. =0 d-~ 
~ ('t.,~,~:o ~ (},~,~ = o 
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Baring eliminated c troll the pairs ot each ot the 4' 
above olasaiticattoa the sinsular solution, it it lave one, of the 
differential equation is arrived at. Thus, it cube noted, that 
singular solutions ot a given differential. equation ot the first order 
.Q 
may be obta1118d by eliminati.Dg c trom. the geDeralintegral t(:r:,y,c) = 0 
.J.JJ ) dC -eo 
and .:::!...lL_-::, 0 or trom the general solution f(x,r,c -:0 and--d~ d~ 
Example: 
baa the se-ral 1110lution 
1- 2.. :z_ 2~+-~ -t-~ -~ =o 
The coDditione tor the singular ~e>lutioa, if it exists, 11111 be 
d.C ~ :;.. ....., + 2.. ,(!., ;:: 0 d.C 0 
.st.! '::. 2 ,c ::= cP 
d:J .5}1_ 
'l'he aecolld condition d:J =.z,.e = o.o leada to the solution --;t = <:P 
which 1a exoladed. 
The tirat conditioa gives ..C.: -:J givf.Dg the &1J¥ular aolutioa 
.. :z.. 2.. 
"'-+ 1'-( ~a.... • 1 h ,. d Moat trequent y, owever, the first mathod 
ot tiDd1ag trca t(:r:,y,p) the general solution J(x,y,c) &Dl elimina-
ting tbe coutant between J'(:r:,y,c)::: 0 and J.B ::. o yields the sin• dJ'(!, 
gular solution most readily, it that solation elists. 
'1'Jle condition tor the aingular solution exhibited in 
dJ_ 
the form dJC- :. o can be taken place of also by the con-ft! 
~ ~d 
dition ~ :::: o tor trom the equation t(x,y,e)=O we get 
16 
4' 
~ 
_J_tt!._-:;. ~ 
hence, 
d-G ~ 
d~ tba cODdiUon :f:=ow .: get diroot17 traa tile 
geural integral t(x,y,o)-::::.0 whea it is auppoaed that tbe quantitr 
c is -variable but Deverthalesa satieties the~ttereut1al equation 
~ - Jll ( 1/, !f, .,<!) 
Jti. - '";J1;: which can happen onl7 iD thl case when in the 
equation J.#. d-8<11,c) + d-£ ()£,;<!) Jk. 
~!:J.¥ d~ • ~ 
J-& (1, A), Jk_ O JZ ~-= ..J~ 
or omi"ting ~ wheD ;! ()(,.c:)=O or ~:: 0 
~' ,'{'-_~-,.:I J: + (wJ:Jt;}t- I 
U.a 'tthe gtDeral solution d .::. ~ + V""1 -..<:..:a.-
whenoe 
~ -:: UJC~- I 
azul placiq this value c in tl» general aolu tion d = V 7- .... _,_ I 
as tlMJ aillgUlar solution 
.... 
• 
----··-t-------------t------------~r-------------~------------+-------------~------------~------~ 
.. 
J'igare a. 
. JJ:J ~ ~)~ 
'!lie 4ltter-lal eqaattp ':}=1-0Cf: +;Jji. -("R. 
giTea .t.f:. ~C. ( JL. + J - ~) aa the general eolution, 0 2... .;,. lf':J = { I + 7L) u the singular solution. 
18 
.. 
.,_. 
ia tultilled when )L - :2.:/ = 0 
• 
~· tunction aat1at1ea tbe given d1tterent1al agnation 
aDd hence ia a aingular solution • 
.A.Dothal" athod ot pttiD,g ta singular aolution trom 
the dtrterential equation without ~Wi.Dg the gentral solation ia tlat 
which ia kaown as thll discriminant metluld. 
HeN aiDCe tba singular eolution is the equation ot the 
envelope • which 1• deti.Dad as the looua ot ultiJDate iateraect1on ot 
ooueout1 ve curves, that is, the po1Jlt Q approacllea the point P as ,... 
a 11m1 t on cu.ne ,e, aa Af!.~ 0 url, aa it is coasequently shoD., 
that thll po1Jlt on the eavelope u4 on any -.m,ber ot the tamily have 
the same slope, that ia, tl:le point on the envelope is the point where 
the two Talues or p oo1n01de, an4, it il ia allowed to 'rBr7 the 
curves oontiauoualy, tu locas ot these coincidea• po1Jlta, Which is 
called the envelope, ia uri ved at. 
It ia evident trom these considerations, then, that 
taking a differential equation am tolving it tor -t!:- will giTe 
two nluea of ~ a\ tlwir point ot: interaeoUon ~ ot two aon-
19 
.. 
secutive curves, aa4 tlat u 'lllese t-., curTea approach coincidence, 
J;j 
two diatinot values ot ~ ee toUDd becoiDiJ3s aoinci4ent at P, 
or otherwise expressed the equation 
tLf ~-r.lrp-r.c. 
where 
t=!L ~ 
a.:: -8 (Jt, "d) 
);-::. c:p (t., ";j) 
~ =~(1-,~) 
P ==--Jr. :tv ..tr ,__ "(U_ 
A.a..-
the two ooueoutive curves will lave tl:le sea tiQlgent where the equa-
tion baa equal roots 1n p or llb.pe tl:le dt.orSJninant .1r :_4~:: o 
!Jma, tar example, to t1D4 the singular eolution b7 
whick value aubati tuted in tlle 41 tterential equation ia toun4 w aa-
tiat,- it all4 hence is a singular solution, tor we have 
~ 
.A.f- "!- +:L~ +I (/- Lf 
!£_ ~-~-/ 
~... 2._ 
•• 
'Jt:l..t:<~-t-1 - yt. (~ "f-1) + '1--+l 
Lf 2.... 2. 
(Y-+J)l_ 
2-
'Jl-2-+2-JL.+/ = 1L ~2~+1 
This uthod ot obtaintug a siagular solution, known as 
the discriminant relatiouhip Jlltthod, follows as a couequence, or 
rather, ia baaed oa the tatt that a ditter~ial equation t(x,y,p) 0 
• ot the nth degree in p and whioh l(x,y,c) 0 tar ita general integ-
ral. haa ita loau.a depe:Ddent on om arbitrary constant 1D tbe general 
equation, SDd, theretOft, a1uce p baa a Taluea at any point the 
constant o Jllll8t appear in the geDeral solution to the nth degree • 
.b equation t(x,y,p) With p iJJ. the nth degree wUl 
haTe n Taluea ot p beloagiag to each particular point (x,y). The 
mortng point, 1haret0l"e, caa pus tlroU&)l each point ot tha plane in 
n directiou, aDd, couequently, n curTea ot the system, 11h.1ch is the 
an. ot tlw ge•ral aoluUoa, paaa through each point. It toUowa, 
theretore, that t:be general eolution J'(x,y,p) JJlU.at have n 41tte:rent 
values ot c tcr each point, alld c 1111st appear ill the solution to 
the nth degree. 
An eqution ot tha seoo:Dd degree in p Will, consequently, 
have two 'Yaluea ot e in the geDeral solution, tbat ia, it in t(x,y,p) 
p 1a ot the eecol'll degree, c in J'(x,y,c) 1a also ot the aecoDd degree. 
It tbe geDeral eC(latiOJl F(x,y,c)::: 0 is looked upon as 
an equation in c, where o ia ot the aecom degree, and tunctiona ot 
x 8DI1 7 are loOked upon aa coetticienta, then, upon aolTing tor c, 
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tWO YalUeS Of 0 Will be foUDd, that is, t! 1 aJd ~z...• 
Who thl o equation is aolYed, we get 
t.. :: -Jr + VP- .Y4<-
I .:l.-4-
- .J,. - v~.[,.;"=',..~_~4f-~,_~.c...· 
c,.:: i (;I.-
at the W!\int eeie the k:_ 4-~ 
..c, = ,<:..,%- -
termed the c discriminant vaniShes• 
•• 
he• thl differential equetiOJJ.• t(x,y,p) =:-0 is solve4 
tor p we will get _,l.r- + \]..J,. ~- 4.4c.-
f', 2 ...l.4.. 
~'a-:: .-Jr. - v-..~r.,...~-_-=-tf..,...A)..<.-
.z..6--
p, == P:~.._ 
at the poiat where the discriminant .1r = '-1 A<- termed tla p dis-
ertminant vanishes. 
xow, tald.ng tlle eDYelope, det1Ded as the locus ot tbe 
ultiJate points ot intersection ot consecutive curves, we see that it 
in the equation r(x,y,c) ..c, aDt IC.J..are oonaeoutive curves their 
ultimate point ot 1aterseotion Will give a point OIL the envelope locus, 
but this oon41 tion that ;<!, aDd ~2.. beo<Be coincides give an enve-
lope point is qualified by the oon4i tion that the Talue ot p at the 
point OIL tbe envelope aDd of soma one ot the o~ves ot the t8111l7 be 
the s•e, that 18, p1 &I'd 1'1-also beooue ooinciden", or otherwise 
other than anTelope loci will be obtaimd. 
It can be shown geoaetr1call7 that the aimnltaneoua 
ooinoidenoe or ~, 8111 ~ .... in the ~naral solution, that is where 
the c d1acr1m1nant vanisbls, and p, am }>, ... in the d1tterent1al 
"/ 
/ 
v 4' 
1-
I 
~ I. 
/;~ 
1-- ,. 
A 
~ ,.. 
~ ~ 
~ l\ 
\' 
\ 
1-
l ft&Ur• •• 
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•• 
that is, where the p discriminant vanishes, is the condition that will 
yield an anTelope locu.s. 
In a similar anner, the aethqds herewith iDdicated for 
.. ,. 
tiD4ing the singular aolution ot a equation ot the tirst order With 
two variablea t(x,y,e) = 0 oan lia111ae be applied to an equation with 
three variables. ~~ t(x,y,a,a,b) which otntain two arbitrary oon-
stante a aD! b. 
!be d1ttereati8l etaation ot tha above derivative ex-
presses z as a function ot tbt variables x, y, 
~ tivea p am q t(x,y,z,p,qp) wbere r·
aD1 partial der iTa-
~ 
and 3=~ 
!'he' ou eqation can be tramtcrmed into t~ other by 
the aid ot two equationa micb tollo9J trom the differelltiatton of the 
primitive in respect to x aDd y. 
The envelope ot these aurtacea indicated by tbe gemral ... 
integral t(x,y,z,a,b,):: 0 ia touGhed on each ot its points by one ot 
these aurtaoes, tba coordinates ot ay point on the envelope am the 
slope aatiaty tha d1tterent1al equation f(x,y,z,p,q) =-0 aJJd hence, 
the equation ot the svelope is a a olution ot this d itferen tial equa-
tion, that is, the elimination ot a am b in t(x,y,z,a, b)::: 0 
~! ~ 0 I ~i~ 0' 
Oa W.a bd4• 
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The singular solution 1a derived tram the general solution 
by the aid ot tbe equalities 
d~ - 0 db'- 0 
J~- ~ c:J.Jr-
and in the case, however, 
d}' 
-= 0 ) dP 
hence, from the ditferential equation z t(x,y,z,p,q) we tind direct-
ly its singular solution when we eliminate p aD1 q by the aid ot 
i.t._ ... ~d~::o 
dP - 0 d~ 
Application ot this relationahip is illustrated in tbe 
tollowiJJg : -'I); 
j ::.(1 +p~+~~ 
-7{ 
*::. -±(1 +p'-+() ~Zf=o 
d l- "}..'-%. t~-±-(1 +f +~)' .2g=o 
h ... b.::."' o, ence, we ge.. r 
...... d th··- ~ = _+ 1 
- ' ... , () as t~ singular solution. 
•• 
'!'he a aDd p d isoriminant methods g1 ve as results in 
some cases either node loci, cusp loei, aDd tac loci, wboae equations 
do not satia:tT the ditfer.ntial equation. Renee tbe solution must be 
tes~ed to see it it does satisfy the differential equation 8D4 there-
..., 
tore 11 a singular solution. '1'o illustrate this two contraati~~g equa-
tions ( t.Un trcm Piaggio: Differential Equations, pp./5"S-K7). 
If f =.:; IUid ~=::; the ge...-al aoluU•olot J =-rr: 7-8 f' -f ,.,..+ i•-
IS ~ ~ ~ -f-~ 7-A...-... +_k '1.-
Jifteren~iating with respect to a 
0 = ;JL-+ :l.'L J 0 -=d +.:t...ir: 
IUminati~~g a aD! b z. .z..J 
lf J :: - ( ~ +--:~ / . 
I~ 1a eaail7 verified that thia aat1sties the 41tterent1al equation 
J =-f~ +-tr +-p""+i ,_ 
8Dl represents a taraboloid ot revolu~icm, the evelope ot all the 
planes repmsented by the complete integral. 
On tbe other l:aDd, tbe 8ql at! OIL { '}- ).I\ ..3 
' ( 11. ...,.. a..;; ..,.... ..lr) =:: i +a. .J 
J1tterent1at112g with respect to :z: 
18-i("'--r~ -r.lr).::: '0-{}l--+o.."J..} l-
18("}(.. +~ +.lr) =-o 
Q..:::.~ 
gives 
. ... 
)..( ,.. l. J..) 8Dd these values do not satisfy tlla differential equation J p iJ -t g /::::-( 
and, hence, is not a singular solution, a:aA gives other loci than an 
envelope. 
Al:though a singular Hhltion is not obtau.t bJ part icu-
larizing a constant am thus not a particular solution of the general 
equation, nevertbelesa, a singular solution, may, in a given case, be 
;;z.. 
also a particular solution, as in tba equation f = }'3-
Ditferentiating with respect to p 
Zp=o 
llimiDatiDg p and q. 
J-=0 
z::O satisfies the differential equation am hence is a singular 
solution. But it is derivable by putting b = 0 in the equation 
.,. 
0 t>.X+Cl.-:J 
J=.Ar...t which is found to be a complete p!."imitive. 
J'cr this reason z -==-0 is both a singular solution and a particular case 
of the complete integral. 
Olairaut•a equation, as a special type equation, also 
can be shOIIfn to bave a singular solution. 
1: f'~- -t-i(f) p~ f> +~~ -1--tf-p)~ 
( '):: + i'C-~>J) ~ = 0 
tben 
and 
The first factor gives p-= c 
as the genat"al solution. 
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.. joiaecl wi 'th given equation 'I'M secOJil equation 
giTes aner elillinatiqJ p a new relationship 
between x and y which cannot be obtailled from the geDeral illltegral by 
giving the arb1 'trary Cl')ns'tant a particular ftl.ue, ud, theretore, a 
aiagular solution. 
T.'- tollow1 ng illustrate• the procesa ot tiDd 1ng the 
• dD@Illar aolutioa ot a ClaiJ'aut equation: 
trom 
;;= r--r + r 
o:: (~-¥J'Z 
~ 
-:J = ..c.~ +- -z the general solution. 
ham 7-- ;;: =o f.:= v~ 
the singular solution • 
.Another method ot obtainiDg a siJJgular solution ot a 
special type at a ditterential equation was discovered by Inee( in his 
Ordinarr Ditterential ~uations), 
He diacovered tlat a ditteremiel equation such as 
3 )... p - 4~7/f +3':~ =<:> 
27 
... 
. d !J dJ 
which contarms to the group V.P- JL_:§_ +3d_l 
D ~)C d.d' 
aDd it a ai~lar solution exists can be obtained by raplaciDg 
tor p in tbl equatiOJl ttr p in tbe ditf'erential equation which, 
in the example, becomes 3 .J 'Z..oO, 
.27 :J- J:.. d ==0 
whence either d=oJ O"L ~7;; :: ;£ 3 
• 
the equation ot the eJlTelope. 
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tu.marily, the seTeral methods ot obtaining a singular 
solution or a differential eq111ttoa may be illustrated by the tollowiDg 
examples. 
I. The o el1minant method i (''/., ~ ,~) = o _.., 
d-€ :o 
d~ 
IF 
• 
the general solution, 
,:. =~ in the geural solution 
1. 
of( J~ ~ 
to a solution. 
b)TakiDg anotbtr equatio-n: 
1-J-p~ -3~d p +.:J.:t ").. .,_:! 3= C> 
t::l-;-;t!~.._-~- ~ =t> 
~ ::. :J. 0-?< + :J. «-;} = 0 
:r.+ 'if = 0 
tbe aingular solution. 
the aiD@Illar solution. 
. .... 
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.. 
IV. a. Ge~ting the solution trom the cUtterential equation diJ'ectly 
without lalo'ri.Dg the general solution, that is, find trom the d1ffer-
eat1al •-Uon tile a01141t1oa ::; ::. ""' 
lxample: /' 2._ 2.. p "t- + ~ =- o 
p = ~j: Vi~-~ 
whence i:e_ - + :;:::;;:;::::::1== ~ ~- V"J.."i.. 1-;r ..l,. ~J.. 
the condition ~: '00 is fulfilled when ~ - :l.;j:: o or ;J -== .2_ 
This function satisfies the given differential equation and, hence, is a 
solution. 
b. !'hie 1a lmon as the discnmnant metho4, for equattna -#-:: ~ 
is equivalent to setting tbe discriminant in f = - .J.,- ::!: ~
~ -f- - ~a_ 
Thus, · /' -:r,:,p +:J.;;:: ~/ ;P = ~- l/)'~2? 
~~~ ~ ;f= {4. 
the singular aolution since it satisfies the given differential equation. 
... 
.. 
T. Singulel" lolutions ot Special Type ~tiona. 
a). Inoe•a group equation • 
.3 ~ 
It tbe ditterctial equation f- 4}t-l/ +3d = o 
admits ot tbe group Vi~ Jtjf -t-3:}~ = o 
It a singular solution exists, it is obtained by replaciag 34 
Jf. 
tor 
3 .J 2-
p in the above equation, which becomea ~7d • t) = o 
aDd thua yields ~7";/ == ~ J the singular solution. 
b).Olatraut's ~~tion. 
;;~ ~~ +- ~ 
o= (¥-YJ$-
$"o' f=,C.. 
7/= v-~~ +V.M1Jt 
J.. 1 :4~~ 
the gemeral solution. 
the singular solution. 

.. 
A OlaU"au 1i equation d = p ""¥-+A.. V 1-t-f' "~-
giTes 1ihe general solution 1f ==- IC.!_ "'t ~If~ +-:::e 
A second solution nelda d = \J 1 _,.. p ... J JL.- 'IJ 1 -1-f''~--
.2. 'Z. 2.. 
which on elimination ot p giTes 'f. 7-'/j ::: A.. 
the equation ot a a1role 1io which l1aea fl *• equ.t1on1=iC!"!-+AVJ+I!1 
are tangent. 
Zl 
VI. Singular Solution ot lquatione in Three Variables. 
To tilld the singular solution ot equations in three variables 
elimiu.te 
ditterentiate with respect to a 
ditterentiate with respect to b 
o::. ~ +2.1f 
eliminate a aD4 b 
2.. ,) 2.. lfj ::: - (r.. +1f; 
which givea the siagular solution, since it aatistiea the differential 
equation. 
The thesis "Singular Solutions•or Differential 
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